


CARAVAN COMPARISON SHEET 

FEATURES TORUS OPTION 2 OPTION 3 OPTION 4  

10 year structural body shell warranty - Timber free walls and roof construction     

5 year warranty on chassis - 3 year warranty on suspension arms     

6 inch / 150mm ADR compliant Australian standard steel chassis (5" 120mm for the LW) - In fact TORUS 

uses a high tensile 470 grade structural steel material density is 7.85 g/cm3, tensile strength is 470-630 
    

One piece walls 33mm structural GRP vacuum sandwich 

3 x Times the insulation of standard caravans with over R3 insulation rating 

 

 
   

One piece roof 33mm GRP vacuum formed oval pitched 5degree structural walk on roof, roof will not dip 

and water can run off quickly 

 

 
   

One piece 50mm structural GRP reinforced sandwich panel floor     

Double glazed windows combined with roof, walls and floor made in GRP vacuum sandwich panels, has 
superior sound insulation, much more quiet at caravan parks 

 

 
   

Internal furniture cabinetry made of strong marine plywood (NO CHIPBOARD)     

Hail resistant GRP fiberglass external body with marine gelcoat coating     

Sandwich body panels have fire retardant, water and rot resistant core of XPS     

3 x 185 Watt solar panels INCLUDED    

2 x 120 = 240 amp hour AGM GLASS batteries INCLUDED    

2 x 95L hard impact resistant poly water tanks with additional gal plate protection INCLUDED    

1 x 95L poly grey water tank, with additional gal plate protection INCLUDED    

24 inch Smart TV & Jack King non shading TV antenna INCLUDED    

Alloy Stone guard deflector with mud flaps  INCLUDED    

Dual reversing camera, driving and reversing, PLUS screen for the car that clips over your rearview mirror INCLUDED    

Caravan queen inner-spring mattress with pillow top & bolster if needed INCLUDED    

Large hammer-tone powder coat alloy checker plate tool box with generator slide & fridge side INCLUDED    

External hot and cold shower on the offside & 3rd picnic table INCLUDED    

External tap on a-frame with stone deflector INCLUDED    

External LPG gas bayonet outlet, Plus hot/cold water connectors under door side tunnel boot. INCLUDED    

3.2kg top loader or front washing machine for Rear En-suites N/A for Hybrids 18ft6 Triple Bunks STD / Family    

Stereo with marine grade external speakers INCLUDED    

Dometic 195LCompressor fridge / Hybrid – 150L Compressor fridge 
INCLUDED 

INCLUDED 

   

12 pin trailer plug ,50A Anderson for DC to DC, Plus 2nd 50A Anderson at battery box for solar blanket INCLUDED    

Aussie Traveller entry door with fully lockable crim-safe midge proof screen. INCLUDED    

Dometic IBIS 4 soft start reverse cycle air conditioner / Or new Dometic Lite INCLUDED    

RENOGY 50amp DC to DC Charge Manager with MPPT solar charger & Bluetooth link  INCLUDED    

Automotive leather upholstery including window pelmets with storage cup on top INCLUDED    

Hot dipped galvanized 470 grade chassis steel material density is 7.85 g/cm3, tensile strength is 470-630 Standard    

NEW – 2 x Fresca ( Sirocco style ) fans               INCLUDED    

NEW—BOS Jockey Plate – drill operated and stays on the caravans    INCLUDED    

DO35 3.5 Ton Off road hitch    INCLUDED     

KODIAK Extreme II with dual Nitrogen gas strut trailing arm independent suspension    INCLUDED    

 
 

NOTES:   
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